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Abstract 

QDPI undertoo a study to identify major factors affecting cane farm 
productivity in t Bundaberg district. Financial resou.rcesavaUable severely 
limited the nUIT ~rof growers who cOlildbe interviewed. 

A screening' 1n thod; which used detailed crop, soil,andwat.etdata was used 
to identify thuse characteristics which were related to sugar yield. Two 
groups of canegrowets were selected - one gtO,UP who possessed ,rut hig,h 
yielding characteristics and another whoposscsscd fu.low yielding 
characteristics. Fifty-three farms were surveyed. 

Farm data collected were used in regression analysi.s to explain variafion in 
sugar yield within the, two groups . 

... 
Contributed paper ,presented tt' tht :~Sth Annual Conference of the Australian 
Agricultural F..eonomics Society, Victoria University, Wellington, 
New Zealand~ Pebrua.ry 1994. 



~aundaberg . Cane PrOdu~tlv1ty'C()tnmittee'LBCPC) . was formed lIt l?86tQ address a !;i tuaUon 
Of decnnin~farmproductivity that was desctibcdatthat time as "yielddeclinetl

• Chappell, . 
Poulson and GlnsguW {l:991,)repprtedou th~ farm :block recording ,scheme,ccIl diSCtlSS'iOO 
groups,. ptoductivity awards iand Qthercxlensionac(ivitiesj .. that.theBCPCinitiated:in ltsfitst: 
four-yeats" The rolt}taQlivltiesandmembershipof 13Cl?Chave futl.her evolveq since that 
tlme.. t:heappointment.Qfa full-lime J)istrictProductivityCoordinalorin 1992 further 
increased theefteptivcness .of BCPC. 

A major ,roleof13CPC 'is tocootdlnate. thelocalactlvjtiesofindustryorganisatiohsconcemed 
withca.ne productivity and cane farm pro.fltability improvemetlt iss\les. Theorgani~ations 
hQW t¢ptesentcd within the13CPC $lttJcture inclucleBundabetg sugatConlpany" '.sUndaberg 
CANEGRO'V;El1S, the three Cane.ProtectlQnand Ptoductivlty Boards., BUreau of Sugar 
.'6xpedmentStations (BSES),Watet Resources, QDPI' and the Queensland l\1echanical Cane 
HatvestersAssociatipn. 

In. 1990" ncpc initiated a study which had the followIng objCGtives: 

• to identify factors aCfccUngsugar yields in the :l3undaberg district; 
• toide.ntify reaSons tor vatiaUOll,ln. the levels of farm input use; and 
• tpexamineonpfann factors affecting the profitability of cane growing in the 

Bundaberg district. 

:BCPC through the local Farm 'Financial Counsellor of the QD·PJapproachedQO.PI Economic 
and :Financial ServIces which has experience with industry studies in Queensland and 
Overseas" QJ)Plagreed to undertake a study which. w01)ldattempt to .Identify, from within 
a complexsitualion, the major factort affecting .productlvityand pro.fitabilityin the 
Bundabergarea.Qperational fundir.g for the study was ohtained from the 'Rural Adjustment 
Scheme (RAS) yia the Queensland InduStry Development Corporation (QJDC). 

This p~per concentrates on theanalytlcaland survey methods employed in the study and 
discusses the limitations of the methods used and the use of findings for determining' research 
and extension activities in the region. 

Study DeSign 

Discussions held by (he QD PI ,study team with members of Bere, canegrowersand research 
organisations generated a list of factors that were thQught to directly Of' indirectly influence 
productivity; viz soli type, lac'k of grower finance, debt levels, dtoughtconditions, farms too 
small to support further investment in irrigation, cane varietieSt entomological problems, age 
of grower, frost damage, alternative enterpri.ses diverting resources to the detriment of cane, 
weed growth, drainageconstralnts, plant nutrition, soil salinIty, topographical constraints and 
crop cycle length, existing profita.bilityof cancgrowi.ngand grower confidence in future of 
the industry. 

Resources available to the study team meant thata maximum of60 gtowerscould be .sampled 
using personal interviews. 1~his survey instrument was considered essential In view of the 
scope of the information required from growe.rs Inchldirtg the need forfir:utnc.ial information. 



'I)'singQlher: (che~perls~iveylnstnrments,whha~~~ter~Qver~geeg;mail~tttsurvey ,ora 
telephone ;!)urvC:yQrallgrQw~rs,or.a: 'large~m~le9f:~rQwerSr would 'D?thave; ,allowedth~ 
,collectiQnQfthe SQQ~ .and'detailofdata:.r¢guired :p.nQ 'mayhaveresYlt~d in unacc~j)~'lbly.l()w 
:r~$PQnse, rates'andcot1~equent Iowerpreclsiou. an~.ahigh, :incideoceof tecordiJlgetro.~$~ 

Ino,tder .t? increaseUlc:likeliho?oof iide~tiryinglhe'(fi1~Jot;ractof$a[feCting,sugat yields in 
(he dlsttict ,vith sJ.toha, small ;sanlplc,a two.stag~ method was ,employed which invol.vedan 
initialscteeningofthecomplete farm :po,pulatiQn'anda detailed study of the 'screened' 
p~pulati.on. 

13undab.ctg Sugar Company 'had avaiJablc; plock recording data (details of block area. fallow 
'atea i :area :harveste(f,according Joageofcrop ang:cane vadetY,lonnes, cane harvested and 
tonnes 'Q~sugarharvested) for each grower for the 19891~arves.t~ . This .infotnli\llon was 
¢Qmbinen wittt farm soU type data fo.reachgrower !(BSES),.and farm water use fbrthe 
financial year 1988..;89 (\Vater 'Resources), tocompUeacomprehensi:v~databa$e for all 
growers in t'hesttloyarea. 

There wereaboutS30 gazetted,carlesuppliets in thesludyarea which included.the 
:Bairymead.1 Bingera. nnd NUllaquin rnill areas. However ~ some of these wer~ underc::ommon 
management. \)lith theassista:oce oImiUtCaneP.rotectlonand ProductlvHyBoardand 13SES 
start these were amalgamated into 51,4 farming units allo;peratlng w:lth the Bundaberg 
!n:igation Area.~ 

Using the fuUda.ta set, the followirtgrelaUouship was estimated using regression techniques. 

SlIgar YIeld;;;: l(soil type} Ratoon stnlcture, Cane Variety, Water Use). 

The resu:Its of the regression analysis are shown In Table L 



Constant 
S'Qil type ~ OR 

CiS 
<1;\ 
All 
AC 
An 
PR 
PO 

PI .. A'NTPC 
RAT1~3PC 
RAt4PC 
CPI!f4PC 
MLPSRHA 
,,t.,!I.JPERHASQ 

$.03 
2.48 
2.41 
2.20 
2.01 
L44 
tAl 
2~20 
1.49 
O~04 
0.01 
0,,02 
O~Ol 
0.97 

,,0.94 

SAS 
3.74 
3,~50 
3.25 
3,.1$ 
2.16 
2.03 
3.17 
2.,04 
4.18 
2.74 
2.08 
2.45 
4.90 
2.91 

If the t,..valueexceeds 2) the coeCficientisslgnificantat the 95'% level. 

Overall 'F 10.46 
Adjusted R-a .21 

(Refer appendIx 1 for definitions of the explanatory variables) 

the model explained only 21% or the variability in sugar yields in the district. The 
subseque.ot task therefore was to identify iactors,Qther than those already analysed; which 
would improve the explanatory power of the estimated model uslnga sample of only 60 
growers. 

On the basis ·of the regressIon result reported in Table 1 it is possible to identify those farm 
Characteristics which are related to higb y.ields and lhosewhichare related to low yields. 
For example; soU types afOR, OE .. OA, AP are assoclatedwith high yields, whereas ACt 
AS, PO and PS aremoreco.nducive to low yields. SlmllarlYt farms which planted higher 
proporti.otlsof cane varietyCP44 achieved higher yields than other fartns~ Consequently, 
two groups of farms were selected from the population: the expected high yi.eld group and 
the expected low yield group. The characte d sties and the selection values for the two groups 
are show in Table .2,~ 



ChIlractcristlc 

.Predominant soH type 

Plall(:cane perc.entage 

Vacietyof cane 

'Ratooncao.epercentage 

,Expected high. yield 
grotlp 

OR,Oa,GA ot All 

Greater Jhan 15 %of area 
harvested 

Greater thatl.25%ofarea 
harvested was CP44 

Greater {han 55 % of area 
harvested w.as 1st, 2nd. or 
3t'd Iatoon 

AC, AB,PS, 'POor PR@ 

Less than 15% of area 
harvested 

Less than 25% Qf~rea 
harvested was CP44 

Less than 55 percent of area 
harvested was lst,2nd,3rd 
ratoon 

SoU type PR was Included in thetist of poor soUseven though the regression results 
pres'ented in Table lindicale that it is superior to APand GA solIs. Ananalysisof 
soU type: data showed that only a small number of farms had PR typesoUs. which 
cQuldeffectfhe validityo{this regression result. Therefore, it was decided to adopt 
the BSES classification of this.· soH type. 

Tobe~ligibleaseit?er an expected high or expected low yIelder a farm had to posseSs aU 
of the idendJiedcharaoterlstics for the specific group. Consequently a total or only 49 
expected h.igh yIelders and 42 expected low yielders were identified fro III the, population of 
514. 
Thus the population for sampling was reduced from the original 514 farms to 91 farms .as 
a :rcsnltof tbescreenlng methodemployed~ The two groups are, referred to as expected high 
'ande,xpecled low yIeld groups because" as expected; even though farms in either group 
possessed all the required attributes for thal group, there was stut significant variability 10 
sugar yields. It was lhis vadabUitywlthin the two groups that we then. attempted to ex.plain~ 

By tlscJ.'eenlng" lhepopulation into groups which bave similar combinaUonsofknowl1 
charaoteristics i.e~ cl1arncteristicsassociated with high or low yields, the¢hances of 
identifying other yi.eld related characteristics .tor a givensam,plesize ate hnproved. 
Removing known sources Of variability from the sample facilitates the identification of other 

Note thllteYiln. \hough wlter t!p(llililltiotl.hadthe mlljorcrr~t';1 till yield t Wal!;r iJltC'W1I51\ot ullr;~n 11 ~re~ntn8 "lIn!1Uh;. TIlis wu 
dllne forthil fii!lowing rea$t}M.! 

• /l$ the lcvd (if Willer Ull;~ hns the majotetre;.'lt On yichlt the iiil~rtit Wli.tin~Mwillg whywalcruiiC.Y.ltricd IIm(lIU~ ratm$ 
wbil;h di~ fll){dJIi-:r' ill ~nJIlY{l~.\I~P!;JVt:.(\I#&~ li.loonlletQ·, Restritthl~the ~l!l11r"¢ ()r($lI,y)e~reli'l/:~1 lIn!.' f\¢lder11O 
inctud(:;low waf/lf'·'.lIet. ,and~()nv~Ni¢ly Illel\llmph~ of expectl;uhigh yieh.hwl' t~>hillb Wllter user. wou14bltvc tnuh\:d 
ill tittl~ '\lJlnl1tiM in WtHc:t !,l!'e within,;li~h IilirnplQJ Inb~i{\g. MllilY.fiiJl ()fJji:e1l n:1I~)J\$ nlt VarlatiMI inWllt:t ~~¢ 
dim!:t)h~ 



possible 'spurc~s()f~aria.blUt:y •. :tfno :data,\\i~r.e:avall~bleon ,the¢baractetiSti¢$u~¢(JtP$elect 
farmsthena,rtluch:largcr :$ample wouldhave,bc~n.(equi.rcd JQacbievetheresultsQbtained~ 
Thth.s Justanee' ;$\lcha;sample$tz~ would :havQ;e:x¢c¢4cd the l'eSOUtc¢$.avaUahle lOlhcsltJdy. 

Thesceondsta.geof lhcstudylnvolv¢da detail~Q 'inycstigaHonor~tsam:pleof thescrcenco 
populatiouQf91 fanl1st .. A,slgnifi:caotnumberoffactors, whlchbadbeen,ideotlfied iinearJier 
dlscussions, had yet to be examined.. These inQ:luded: 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

perCe0,4igepf incom~ fromcancproduct!Qu (non~specinlist cane growers may 
toncentrale; itheir fnrmingefforton nQn~canecropSt such ,as vegetables, tQ the 
dctriJflent ot their cane crops): 

ir.dgaticmcapac'ity (Other things being eqtlal, a farmer's capacIty to apply a 
gtvenamount 'Ofwalcr In a shorter period luay in crease yield. The extent to 
which yield improvements can beachi.cvedisdependent upon soU 
charactcdstics,particularly water holdingcapa<~itYf (Uld crop wat.cr 
requirements) ; 

level of nitrogenapplict\lion Ollratooncro,ps; 

level·of we.edcottttol(by tnechanicat .and/or chem1calmeans); 

type of itrigati.orl used (it wassuggestedlhat use or Hood i.rrigation; may be 
Olore effective 1n w'ettlog the soU than use of traveUlng irrigators due tQ 
problems of wind drift. etc) ; 

debt levels (it was suggested that high debt. levels may be a.ssociated with 
lower expenditure on farm inputs 'and hence lower yields); 

profi.tabUity of .cane growing; and 

personal characteristics of the farm manager. 

A comprehensi.vcsurvey questionnai.te was developed after lengthy discussions with local 
l3SESand QP'PI staff and some preliminary trial interviews. A questionnaire, some 80 -pages 
:in length1 was generated by this process. Sections dealt wIth included: farm identification. 
]an(l. use,.ca.ne planting in 1990.,91 where infQrmation was not. available from the block 
recording . database, capital . equipment, livestock(Uld fixed . capital assets. labour. 
cultivation/harvesting system~ fallow preparation, :planting, plantand.tatoon cane cultivation, 
fertiliser use, chemical weed control. other chemical crop protection product usage, 
harvesting costs, irrigation method1 water use, electricity tariff, farmerts perceptions 
regarding irrigation and crop yield. debt levcls,coSls.and returns, farmcrts age t education 
and experienoe, farm succession and the farmer'S perceptlons of the 'industry's future. 

the period analysed comprised {he ·'.sugar years!! 1989, 1990 and 1991,co.trespondirtg 
(approximately) to thenna.nclal years 1988 .. 89, 1989 .. 90 and 1990,91. \Vhereappropriate, 



SugartetutnS,a,lldha,rvesting~o~tswete(a~eJ)'~aC~9ne¥eattQmatcbcQs{$\Vithretums fr0111 
,a;particu1at ·$ea$Qtl t,s crop, . Irl13Qodaberg,th~ .19~;1, y~ar' wasCQnsideted .tQb~a,severe 
gioughh :the 1990 year had onlyslightlybetter:.rnJofaHano '1989, was a yew;ofavera,ge 
nUn fall and bettet stigar:and~tnallcroJ)ptice$~ 

<.lJ),PJ'SconQOlicand l~inancial.~etYices,.\staff fro",: :13dsban~CQtlductt!d lheJengthy(2tQ .5 
hptl() interviewswhichwer~a.(rangedand :pr9gtaJnc01edbyl~calstaff.ata rate of two per day 
per ,intervle,wer_ .. All tbutone'of th~ partioipating growers made lheir~!Jetums;ayailable~ 
a SQurce Qfflnanclal,infotmation. Yield; crop class and vadetyitlfQrmaUOJl for~GhQf the 
tht.~~ .years\\'aso~tained trom. <the,nundaberg ·SugarCompanyblock.r~eotdiflg;Qatilbase" 
'\ValetUSe data wasobtaiJied from 'Vater Resources" 

,Vithin the expect¢~high yield,po,pulaf.ion of 49 farh1s, 26grQ\Vers were interv:iewed,whil~ 
27growerswereintervlewed for tile-expected low yJeldgroupof 42 farms, giving a. total 
sampJeof;53 fart1ls~ 

An~ysis of the larg~~moul1tor data collected during the survey mainly involved computIng 
correlation coefficIents for :all hypothesised vadablesand sugar yields," .. Regression analysis 
was then pcrformedusing those variables which were found to be c.ocrelated.Correlation 
matrices were also used toasscss theextenl ofmuUicollineadty in lhemodels estimated. The 
incidenceofmuiticoillneadty is often a signifIcant problem in this typeofanalysis~ " The 
extent of multic.ollinearity was not foun,d to be signific31lt in the final model estimated. 

Results 

A preliminary multi"variateanalysis was carried out on the total sarnpleof 52 growers (one 
canegJ:owerwas unable to provide three years of financial data and wasexOluded from the 
analysi.s). lIowever,it was subsequently dec.ided to restrict the regression analysis 'to 
~specia1ist.' cane farms. A specIalist cane farm was one which, over the three year survey 
periodtshowed cane receipts greater than 85 percent of total farm cash receipts.13y 
restricting the analysis to specialist growers, estimates of water use on cane CQuld. be 
improve<ias it was difficult to estimate water use on carie crops on non,"specialist farms. the 
results of the analysis are shown ill Table 3. 



Table 3 

FAdof , 

COllstant 
Antumn 'pJantcanea:sa 
%(>f~anearea 
harvested. 

~ypeQf itTigatloJl'(oQo" 
fioQd.;::;O, nOQcl;:.;l) 

:Oaysb¢tweeh :itdgatlons 

Ratoou ,nitrOgen 
applica,Uotl rate(kghil~ll 

SoU typ~ (poor :soU~O., 
:good S()n~n 

Watet(~rre~live(a.i nfall 
+inlgaUQn) (l\:lt.h~rJ) 

WaterZ 

.. 6.tS 
0.0$8 

O~90 

.. O~15 

0*021 

O~94 

2.66 

~O.J02 

LS4 

3.12 

2 •. 79 

4.11 

4~74! 

2~g6 

3A8 

2.67 

:If the t,.value .exceeds· 2, the coe.ffic·ientis .signifieant at: tl1e95 % Ie,veJ. 

OveraU .F 37,,7 
Adjusted R1 0 .. 67 

Autumn plant¢an~ 

Due to the, greater CfOP age ( Hi to.20 months (rom planting to 'ha,tvest), Lheautumnplanf. 
crop class~ is the highest. yielding in tbe J3lJtldaberg .are~l. 1:1 was no surpri.se -to find that a 
higher proportion Qr autumn plant cane led to higher ylelds per harvested hectare. 

Soil type 

BSP-S Slaffallocated amajQr soU type classification to each farm. Red volcauic, red and 
yellowpodsoHc, r~dand yellow earthandalluviaJ soils were classIfied as good solIs while 
soltlcii.c, so'loth,sand, a.nd gleyed podsolic soils were grouped as poor soils. As expected f 

the soH coefficient indicated that good soils produced 0.94 t sugarha" rnorethan the poor 
salls. 

Ratoon nitrogen rate 

The faloon nitrogen rate coefficient equa.testo 27 kg sugar for each additional kg ·of nitrogen 
~lppUed over the range ofapplicaUonrates contained within the data set. The average, 
fertiliser nitrogen rate applied by the 53 growers WaS 153 kg ha'l \vhichis just below the 
IlSES recommcndatlonof 160 kg ha-l . 
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Flood> irrigation 

FarmS that weteQQod itngalCd had yields 019 t ·Sllga.rha~l higher than those that were 
Irrigated with· walerwhlches. 

'Pays between irrigations 

Sugar yield ·qecrea$edbyO.lS tha~t for each additional day between irrigatiolls. 

Water (qffectivetainfall + irdgatioll) 

The line4r f'¢sponseto lrdgatkmexpressedJnlhe mllltipl~ :regresslon ,is avery high at~~;66 1 
st1garper::M~L which shouldnolbeconsideredalonebtJt in conjunction with the water factor 
which has artegativecoefflcient. 

Thls fa~tor washlcluded to generate a water rcsponsecurve similar in shape to that recorded 
Jneadie.r trials. This and lheprevious factor (\Vatcr) need lobe considered together when 
inteijJreUng thcrelationshlp betweensuga.r yield and water use. . t'he two water factors 
ex:plalnedQver 50 petccntof the total yield· vatiabUily. 

Table 3 shows that: the factors included in the Inodel explain 67% or the variability in sugar 
rields.'\Vhencom,p(1fc4 wHh the 21 %acbi~ved;usinglhelarger populatiottdata set reported 
in r.t:able 1, ,it $\lgge$tsthal the benefits Qfscrccningthe population and subjecting the 
screened population (oamore det.ailedanalysiswere substanUal~ '\\that we cannot cOJ1clude 
however, 1$ that the screening of the popUlation into the two roughly homogeneous groups 
using detaUedavailable data, wouldhaveout"performedsoll1e other sampling ptoceduteeg 
simple or stratified random sampling. Nevertheless, we cot11end that, for a given sample 
sizet (he use of available Infof.tnati.on to minimise the sources of variability within a sample 
wiU almost certainly provide more precise estimates than .asimple random sample and more 
than likely give greater precision than a strati.fied random sample, The issue 1s therefore an 
economic one ,.. whether the additional costs of data collection, manipulation and analysis 
associated with the method descrihed above are less than the costs associated wlth the use of 
less precise estimates which are likely to result from an alternate snmpling approach. 

Limitnti(ms 

There are two limitations assQc.iated with the methodsempJoyed in the study and the use of 
the study's findings. The first results from the use or regression analysis to ldcmtify yield 
related factors using a srnall sample, and the secOl\d concerns the use of the results of such 
analysis to determine future research and extension activities. 

With regaruto the first limitation it .must be remembered that there could well be other 
fa.ctors, in addition to those presented in Table 3 that aUect yield eg cane variety, extefU of 
green cane harvesting, timing of irrigationappli.cations elC. 13ccause of the small nUnl.ber of 



observations and th¢lackof 'sprea.d'?fvalu¢s (orsom~ vad~bles, impottantchatactedslics 
may ootbei(1enlified ... Also the v~lues pC Ih~cQ~e(?dcnt:or degt~eQfinfluence of the 
explanatory variablespn yield. areonlyt'.~limatcsbasetl()n(he numberQf observations. A 
larger number ofobservatiQns may result ina . 'belterfesfimate. . .. RinaUy.asigniJiGant 
reltlllonshipbclween yIeld and(say)typeoflrrigation usc.clrnay maskamQre fundamental 
relationsh,ip between yield and an unidenUHed¢haraoteristic. It could be that it is not 
wheUlet.a. farme.t.usesflood .irrigation .. that 1s feaUyJmpottant,.rrher(!.couldbe other 
cllaractedsdes possessedby,OoodJrdg~1tOfS (but not idePtln~d) which result In highet yields. 
FloodJrtigatorstnaybe the *bctterJarmers' whQ,.on averagct.haveselected Hood irdgation. 
*-rIlls lypeoflhnUatloncan beoverCOlne by increasIng the sample size and expanding the 
tangt! ofinforrntltiQu Gollected, . JJoth of these approaches wUl.increase thecQ~tof the 
researchwhlch is often, not possi.blegiven a!tixed research budget, 

Th~sec(jnd Ihnitati.onpertairtS lathe appticatJonof the ,result.s of the analysis fOf extension 
and research.\VhUe themulttpleregresslon analysislden.tiHeasix. major factors'aJfecting 
sugar yields, with wa.ter the predominant factor, it does not necessarily foUowthat tesearch 
and extension should focus on these factors. .~Qr example, groVicrs cannotaUer Ihesoil type 
on their farms. .SirnHarly the finding Ihatan .increase in the proportion of autumn plant oane 
led to higher yields doestlQt 'necessarBymean thatallQr most growers should be encouraged 
to tncrease the crop area 1.luder autumn plant l:armprofitab.Uitymaybe reduced as the area 
urtoerauttmtn plant cane reqtltresa precedIng fallow period reducIng the area available for 
harvest. ,However. by firstly ldentifyingfactots. atfectlng farmproducUvity and then 
determinating theprofit"maximising levels of input use, a, comparisonofaotual and calculated 
profit maXimising levels of input llsecan be made. Reasons for differences between these 
l~vels of Input use can then be explored and, where relevant,used to identify possible 
research and extension activities. 

In the Bundaberg study information wascoUected from growers in the sample as part of the 
study in a.r.lfittempt to ascertain reasons for variation in water use form the j10ptimum I' ~ ThIs 
followed from the initial regressi.on analysis which showed water use as the majorinOuence 
on yield. 

The BCPC has used the findings ot the study to produce an activity plan for Iutureresearch 
and extension in the district. The CornmJUee has decided to concentrateotl activities to 
tmprove irrigation use. A central theme of tltrrlgation efficiency means profitabUityll has 
befn adopted for research and extension activities over the next couple of years. The 
elnphasis on ltrigalionis base~on the del~rmlnaUon of optimal lrdgationapplicatiQnrates 
in the district using the water use cocfficierHs presenledin rable 31 net grower returns during 
the study period and the cost of applying irrigation wat.er. 1:his analysis sh<)wed that. on 
average over the study period, irrigalo.rs .applied 1.8.MLlha less than. the profitmaxhnisirtg 
level. In .addition, it bas been found that theirrignJion response funcllonobtained by the 
study diJfers markedly from that obtained from irriga.tion trials conducted by the aSES in 
Bundaberg. This has led the !BCPC to place.ahig,h priority on future research and ex le nsion 
activities aimed at improving irdgation efficiency and improvin.g irrigation application 
te.chnlques. 
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